Home-made
MEALS
By Support-4you

Food boxes are available throughout your stay at
Honnington Farm
Delivered fresh to your pod, we ask for 12 hrs notice,
but will do our best with less
Order
lisa 07865 065374 or emily 07455 212321
Payment is required to confirm your order
PayPal - BACS - Cash
Please advise of any food allergies
Box contents may change due to seasons & demand
We support local producers & suppliers
-----------------

Breakfast box - “be good to yourself”
Local baker’s bread slice x2, pastry x1, natural yogurt,
fruit compote, granola, fruit, butter & jam
Local Apple juice, tea, coffee, milk
for one - £16

double up for two £22

Breakfast box - “English to a tea”
(requires cooking)

Local butcher’s sausage x2, bacon x2, black pudding x1, farm fresh egg x1,
tomato x1, mushroom x1, local baker’s bread slice x2 & butter,
brown & local red sauce
Local Apple juice, tea, coffee, milk
for one - £18

double up for two £26

lisa@support-4you.co.uk - 07865 065374 - @Home-MadeMeals - @support4you19

Sharing box - “cheese to meat you”
Selection of local cheese, meat, pate, chutney, olives, pickled onions, nuts,
celery, tomatoes, fruit,
local crisps, savoury biscuits & bread
for one - £22

double up for two £32

Afternoon tea box - “sticks & scones”
Selection of sandwiches/rolls, local crisps, homemade cake, fruit, scone,
jam & cream
for one - £16

double up for two £22

BBQ box - “walking shoe, corkscrew & a view”
(requires cooking)

Local butcher’s 4oz burger x1*, sausage x1*, lamb kafta x1* &
chicken kebab x1 - corn on the cob x1, cheese slice x1, coleslaw, relish,
sauces, onion, tomato, lettuce, bread bun/roll
(*substitute: vegetarian burger & sausage / salmon portion)
for one £20

double up for two £30

If you are busy exploring the Garden of England & miss
the joy of a beautifully presented box crammed with
local produce, we would love to make you one (or two!) in
readiness for your onwards journey
Message lisa or emily with your choice of box & we’ll
ensure it’s delivered to your pod prior to checkout
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